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Greene Driving School
East Finchley N2

From £17.50 x 2 Hr lessons
Safe driving for life

Low Co2 footprint 114
Eco & Low Maint Tuition

Pass Plus 4 cheaper
Insurance. Greenedriving.co.uk

Call John M.I.M.I
0773 851 4406

available for general household
& garden maintenance.

Call John on: 0789 010 3831
or: 020 8350 2188

A Local Handyman

No Job Too Small
Free Estimates

Business services:  
Bookkeeping & Accounting 
Business planning 
Business start-up 
Company Secretarial 
Corporate tax planning 
eCommerce & Payment 
Solutions 
Payroll 
Service Charge Accounting 
VAT

Personal tax planning 
Self assessment 

Building profits 
Charities 
Owner directors 
Retail 
Sole traders 

ALMAR BUSINESS SOLUTIONS 
Accountancy | Payroll & Book-keeping | Tax services 

Why choose us? 
By providing high quality of service and not charge over the top fees, we retain the business and loyalty of our customers, as well as 
win many new ones through word of mouth. We also work with tax specialists, investor advisors and auditors to provide clients 
additional services where there is a need.   

Call us for a FREE review of your requirements and to discuss best way forward, with no obligation.  
Tel: 07894 473309 or email: info@AlmarBSL.co.uk .  

Visit our newly improved website with useful and topical information: www.AlmarBSL.co.uk

Almar Business Solutions Limited is a registered company in England and Wales (registered number 04541322), holder of ACCA 
Practising Certificate with Association of Chartered Certified Accountants and has Professional Indemnity Cover for its business

activities. 

Personal services: 

Specialist sectors:  

SUZANNA ADAMS 
MCFHP/MAFHP

MEMBER of CHIROPODY ASSOCIATION

FOOT CARE
Toenail Maintenance                      Callus/Corn Removal

Fungal Infection/Veruca        Treatment of Ingrown Toenail
Athletes Foot

HOME VISITS
02081664599                            07789716633

adams.footcare@gmail.com
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Stanley Field “could 
be Olympic legacy”
A new campaign group has been formed to keep Stanley 
Field for sport with a claim that the open space could 
be an Olympic legacy. The Friends of Stanley Field say 
the playing field is a much-needed resource for children 
and people of all ages in an area where sports facilities 
are in short supply.

Parking changes call time on 
Watch Factory
By Nick Young
The Watch Factory ceased trading in the High Road 
at the end of March, a victim of the continuing 
recession in general and of Barnet Council’s new 
parking regulations in particular.

“We would like to thank 
all our customers for their 
support and custom, and hope 
that Barnet Council will do 
something quickly before 
more stores in East Finchley 
close down,” proclaimed a 
closing-down poster in the 
shop’s window.

“I’ve been running at 
a loss since January,” said 
proprietor Bobby Bhojwani, 
whose shop has been a part 
of the East Finchley com-
munity since opening in the 
autumn of 2009. “I was get-
ting customers from Enfield, 
Tottenham and High Barnet. 
They’d come in and drop off 
their watches, and then go to 
visit the other shops.” Since the 
new parking regulations have 
come into force, however, trade 
has dried up.

“The dynamic of the high 
street is changing,” said Bobby. 
“There will just be more betting 

shops and hair salons, 
which will compete 
against each other, and 
we’ll move away from 
the balanced high street 
that draws in people 
from miles around. 
[The council] has 
made sweeping deci-
sions without realising 
the consequences.”

Bobby, who offered 
vintage watch repair 
services at competi-
tive rates as well as 
selling watches, fitting 
new straps and chang-
ing batteries, was in 
the process of selling all of 
his stock and specialist equip-
ment when he spoke to THE 
ARCHER. “I’ve been in touch 
with an eBay expert who’ll 
take whatever’s left,” he 
said. He intends to move to 
Australia to stay with relatives 
for the immediate future.

Shoppers support 
Lupus UK
On Good 
Friday, Sippy 
A z i z o l l a h 
spent a few 
hours in 
Budgens fun-
draising for 
Lupus UK. 
She received 
the usual kind-
ness and hospi-
tality from the 
manager and 
staff at the 
store along 
with much 
support from 
local shoppers. 
Sippy, who 
suffers from 
lupus herself, 
would like to 
thank everyone who helped 
that day, when her collec-
tion box revealed £100 to go 
to this very worthy cause.

At present there is no cure for 
lupus. Visit www.lupusuk.org 
for more information. Look 
out for more events on 10 May, 
World Lupus Day.

Best paws forward
On Sunday 13 May, 100 dogs will take part in a spon-
sored 4km walk around Highgate Wood to raise money 
for Cancer Research UK. 

Olympic 
Flame to 
pass close by

The Olympic Flame will 
be passing through Barnet 
on Wednesday 25 July, two 
days before the opening of the 
Games. Regents Park Road, 
Ballards Lane, and Tally Ho 
will all see the torch relay 
pass by between 12-3pm. 
See the full route and timings 
at www.london2012.com/
olympictorchrelaymap

The new event called Best 
Paw Forward follows the lead 
of a similar walk in Barnes 
which has raised an amazing 
£50,000 for the charity.

The route covers two laps of 
this popular dog-walking des-
tination. Dogs will set out in 
small groups from 10am 
and there will be a raffle 
and prizes for the pets rais-
ing the most sponsorship. 
Dogs taking part will also 
be able to buy a Best Paw 
Forward t-shirt at the event. 
Registration is £8 per dog. 
Participants will be emailed 
an information pack and 
details of how to set up their 
dog’s own online sponsorship 
page. 

For more information visit 
http://supportus.cancerres
earchuk.org/BPFHighgate, 
contact Sylvia Mutevelian 

on 0771 1828250 or e-mail 
woodview188@yahoo.co.uk.

Currently, Sport East 
Finchley is working with devel-
opers to secure the best possi-
ble mix of housing and leisure 
use following the rejection by 
Barnet Council of its bid for the 
whole field to be a community 
sport centre.

Join the parade
The Friends group is invit-

ing families to show their sup-
port by meeting at the field at 
11.15am on Sunday 24 June 
dressed in sporting kit to join 
the parade for the East Finchley 
Festival that day. 

Spokeswoman Kate Brown 
said: “This year the festival 
parade has an Olympics theme, 
so if you like, wear your football 
shirt or track suit! Stanley Field 
should be our Olympic legacy. 
It’s a scandal that at the time of 
the London Olympics, Barnet 

Council is considering making 
some quick cash by selling a 
field that’s been used for sport 
for over 100 years.”

The Friends of Stanley Field 
have cleared litter and weeds 
from the football pitch, and have 
invited Mayoral and GLA can-
didates and Olympic officials 
to come and see the field. They 
can be emailed at friendsofstan
leyfield@gmail.com. 

Sports EF Chair, Roger 
Chapman said, “Our last public 
meeting showed the strength 
of local opinion in support of 
protecting Stanley Road Play-
ing Field. I think the establish-
ment of the Friends of Stanley 
Field reflects that strong feeling. 
I am sure that their campaign 
will complement ours to save 
this playing field for the local 
community.”

Sippy Azizollah in Budgens.  Photo by Diana 
Cormack.

The Watch Factory has gone out of 
business. Photo by Nick Young.


